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lMli'M M anil Hartlctt are reconciled
uikI nrniiilii lias apologized. The
war with Spain will now proceed.

'I'll K Salvation Army lasses are
MiluiiteeHrig for nurses In iw of
war. Their self snerifico is noble in-

deed.

Yin no Jtr. Uitiley, of Texan, will
have a heap of parliamentary law
pounded into liim if be keeps on
bucking tignhist tbe Speaker.

Having apologized to tbe House,
it is now in order for Mr. Drutum to
olTer an apology to tbo people of
Schuylkill county by retiring from
public life.

Midst all the preparation for war
the President lias taken time to ap-

point a Surveyor of Customs i

Council MulTs, Iowa. He appears to
have overlooked tbe same office lit
lMiibuielpbiii.

Tun popular loan idea grows,
l'upers in all parts of tbo country
favor it. Tbo government will have
to borrow largo sums of money if war
takes placo. It will have to bo a
heavy borrower even if the increased
taxation which the members of the
ways and menus committee have been
considering should be imposed im-

mediately. Xo po.-sibl- increase in
revenue would bring in money enough
to meet the government's needs wbjlo
tbe war lusts, or bring it in i)iiick
enough. Large loans will have to be
made, and some of the bonds which
the government will issue should be
in small denominations, and be sold
in post olllces and national hunks.
This will give the people a chance- to
aid tbe government financially, and
to got the best kind of a security
which can bo had in any markot.

Will Spain PiRlit?
Tlie events of yesterday, culminat-

ing in tbe President signing the
declaration of war, marks an epoch
i our national history. After more
than thirty years of peace, the
American people stand on the thresh-
old of war. In compliance with the

passed by Congress, the
I'r has demanded that Spain
u ithdraw from tbe island of Cuba, in
punishment forun unparnlelled crime
nuinst civilization, and uguiust the
American flag. The United States
bits given its tiltimatiou. It remains
witli Spain whether or not there shall
be war.

The resolutions demand that Spain
shall abandon at once the island in
whoso territory her soldiers have
wrought unspeakable devastation,
and in whose waters an American
battleship lias been treacherously de-

stroyed. They direct the l'rosideni
to use the land and naval forces of
the United States to drive from Culm
the sbelterors of the scoundrels who
murdered the Maine. Thoy assort,
in terms whose oxplicitness is beyond
cavil, that tills country has no de
signs of annexation upon Cuba, and
that it will leave the "government inid
control of the island" to its own
people when the Spaniards shull have
been evicted.

The reply of Spain is awaited with
great interest. Tlioro are some who
profess that tbo Cortes, now in ses-

sion, will accedo to the, demands of
this government and withdraw from
Cuba, leaving the people of that
island to govern themselves. It is
not likely, however, tliat Spain will
absolutely reverso her policy of de-

fiance and lower hor flag without a
blow or a shot to defend her sov-

ereignty.
Tlie President now has the matter

in bis own hands, and the outcome
will bo anxiously awaited. Patriotic
citizens everywhere hope for peace
by the acquiescence of Spain in our
demand. And if by snub unexpected
action the gathering clouds roll by
without breaking in a furious storm
there will indeed be cause for doep
public gratitudo.

It is too lute, to cherish illusions of
this kind. Hvury one oxpouts the
Madrid government to return a de-

cisive, perhaps an insulting refusal to
to the demand of the President.
There tlio task of hor expulsion
should bo entered upon without de-

lay. Spain must go and at once.
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it has used hy women with that are truly wonderful.

Mrs. I'iukham invites all women who are puzzled their health to

at bvnn. Mass., for advice. All correspondence is seen by
only, and no charge is made.

A Million Women Have Been Benefited by

N'UGGETS uF NEVS.

The (Ire In No. 2 mine, Allien, l'a
thought to be subdued, has broken out
again.

The death of Crespo, of
Venezuela. battle with rebels, Is
con fl rim d.

Seiialm Walthall, of Mississippi, Is
probably dylnpr of typhoid fever at his
hotel in WashlnKton.

Yest 'iday's National League base-
ball gameM, except at Boston, were
postponed hy tain or wet grounds.
That Mine resulted: Iioston, 14; New
l'ork, !i

Tor Infants and Children.

Tin fa:- -
(l; ills

I'entiHv' u'B a le."?oorjii :e mnuutteo
Hiiirisbum. April 20. The state Dem-

ocratic committee met In this eltv to-

day t.i elect a chairman and fix the
date of the state convention. It Is con-

ceded that the sllveilies are In control,
and that chairman John M. Ciarinan,
of Naallcoke, will be The
convention will likely be held In Ilar-rlshu-

early in July. Much interest Is
attached to the gathering by reason of
tile contest between the Ilynn and antt-Hyu- n

factions of Philadelphia over the
seats the members from that city.
The committee will piobobly agree to
conduct the campaign next fall solely
on state Issues.

WIII'.N TUAVIII.INtl
Whether on plcasuro bent or business, take
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of I'igs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing
fevers," headaches and other forms of sick-

ness. For sale m GO cent bottles by all lead-

ing druugists. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia 1'ig Syrup Co. only.

ltlllos in so itlotoi?-- . strikers.
Springlield, Ills., April 20. Governor

Tanner has ordered
Springlleld rllles sent to Hosborough,
near Sparta, Handolph county, nnd
1,000 rounds of ammunition, to be used
in quelling disturbances of rioting coal

Sheriff MeFnrland called on
the governor yesterday and explained
the situation. He returned with rllles
to arm the deputies. If the sheriff can-
not maintain peace the governor says
he will call out the state troops.

It Is a great leap ft out tho
doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant little pills known as DoWitt's
Little liirly Itisers Thcycnrj constipation,
sick headache and biliousness. C. 11. llageu-luic-

The .Snv.v Cii'ors t lit rmv.
Fort Monroe, Va., April 20. Hemnrk-nbl- e

enthusiasm wus evidenced yester-
day afternoon by the 2,000 men In the
Hying squadron when a barge Dealing
the men, horses and fighting apparatus
of Company F, Fifth light artillery, left
Fort Monroe for Norfolk on Its way
to Chlckamagua. The men on all the
ships swarmed Into the forecastle rig
gtng nnd rails and began cheering. As
the barge swung by each boat the men
of tin- - navy gave three hearty cheers,
hats In hand, and the representatives
of the army returned It with a will.

Thirty-ilv- o years inako a generation. That
is how long Adulph Fisher, of Zanesville,
O., suffored from piles. Ho was cared hy
using threo hoses DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. Ilagenbur.h.

To IVoi? Kt't'uirocs nt Klv West.
New York, April 20.- -J. K. Klwell,

agent of the central Cuban relief com-
mittee, has appointed a relief com
mittee at Key West consisting of May--
or Maloney, unueu stales uonsui Hy-
att, formerly of Santiago, and Dr.
O'Ferrell. They have been notified by
telegraph of their with
Instt notions to dispose of 17 tons of
miscellaneous guppllesnow there among
the 800 Cuban refugees at Key West,

Children llko it. It saves their lives. Wo
menu Due Miailte (Jouuli Cure, the Infallible
remedy fur oouuhs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
grippo, umt all throat ami lung tiouuies. u.
II. Haienbuoh.

A I'riiHt.i 1'iH'ullni' 'ItCiiuest.
Home, April 20. Italia, the organ of

the foreign oiliee, publishes the follow-
ing note: "The powers are on the eve
of taking a new step, namely, request-
ing the United and Spain, In the
went war, to localise the hostilities
to Cuba and the neighboring waters.
This step lll be taken
after the declaration war." Utter
pessimism prevails In diplomatic quar-
tern hare, the Vatican alone continuing
hopeful of peace. The pope Is working"
energetically to be accepted ns arbi-
trator, but he admits that Cuba has
already morally ceased to belong to
Spain. '

Headache Quickly
Dr. e never falls, 85c.

Buy Keystoncflour. lie suro that the unite
Lwhiq & IUeu, Ashland, Pa., U piloted on
every sack.

resulting from them Is only putting

stories are constantly coinlnff to Mrs.

Senor
tbo story of a woman who was helped
l'inltbam after other treatment failed:
Mitt. I'inkiiam: It all'ords mo very

pleasure to be able to state that I believe
wife owes her health to your medicine

good advice. Kor three years her
heal'h failed rapidly, she hud heart trou- -

ble, often falling down in di;:zy and
fainting spells, shortness of breath,
choking and smothering spells, bloat--
lug of th j stomach, a dry cough, dvs- -

peptic symptoms, menses Irreg- -
. . .iuiur, hcumj, nun ui uu tin- -

natural color. She had been
treated by physicians with but
little benefit. She bus taken

our treatment according to
our directions, and is better

way. m well pleased
wun uie result oi your
treatment, and give you

permission to tise my letter
for the benefit of others.
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PRESIDENT RECEIVES
THE RESOLUTION.

Washington, A ri 20.

'ine uunttn resolution passed bv con- -
gress arrived at the White House at
1:15 o'clock yesteiday afternoon, a lit- -
tie over an hour having been consumed
In the formalities of securing the slg- -
natures of Speaker Heed and Vice
President Ilobart to the resolution In
open session and its delivery at the
White House by Hepresentatlve Hager,
of Inw.'i. chairman of the committee on
enrolled bills, nnd Hepresentatlve
(iverstieet, of Indiana. It was expected
that the resolution would he signed
Immediately it leached the president,
and this was Mr. McKInley's Inclina
tion, but for certain state reasons It
was deemed advisable that the resolu
tion n,nl , lit lt,in till,, tn R,,nl,l abnltM
bo sinned Klmultunoouslv. nnd time
was needed to draft the ultimatum In
diplomatic form.

The fact tlint the resolution not
Immediately signed gave lise to a few
disquieting reports, but It soon ap- -
penred from statements of cabinet of- -

M7 n ,",.V, r V :
Hlirnnttire. nnd that tlle delnv In at- -
tnchlng It was accounted for solely by
his desire to have a full nnd complete
plan of operations for the government
of the executive In the Immediate fu
ture before taking the final and import
ant step ot turning the joint resolution
into n statute. Just what this plan
should be was tho occasion for the
two cnblnet meetings yesteiday. The
first session, In anticipation of the re-

ception of the resolution, wus devoted
lnrgely to questions of II nance nnd
military policy, as well as the framing
of the ultimatum itself. So far as can
be gathered, the Important point at
Issue In regard to the ultimatum was
the question of time to be nllowed for a
response on the part of Spain.

Military nnd Nuvul ITepiirntloiis.
The steady progress of military and

naval preparations indicated tbe rnn- -
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Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

vlction on ill' fun of Uto'udminlstra-tlo- n

that u i in cfnl solution of exlst-In- R

difficulties lit nut probable. An to
the course "l items In the lmmodlnte
future, the only piedlctlon that can be
lnrule In one bused nn precedents. Ac-
cording to those, Minister Woodford
will notify the Spanish .government of

the

was

the action of the government of the
United States, and should Spain's, nti- - and

' ears
,he ntxt ,., )n 1.u.; wln ,,e Old
I,, ami fin hln miss'-.irt- s and lenve
jtndi Id. That would he followed ln- -

Islet".
At thin point It can lie Bald that tha

Mate depattment nflirlals are confident
that the Kpiinhit go eminent will So
shape every phase of the negotiations
as tu oblige us to take the Initiative
at every point. After the withdrawal
of the mlnl.--n n, and assuming Spain
does not hack down, will follow actual
war. nut wheilicr or not me nrst overt
nct will he piecedeil by a formal decla- -

",,Um110f. wn' ,cl' lm,ure tlle
n"iittallatlon of the pow- -

w wllBther the Nortll AnntIo
S(UmtJrou wtll make Its appearance off
Havana as a beginning, cannot yet be
predicted.

In. this connection It may be stnted
that the am y and navy experts are
beginning to take a lens hopeful view
UI n" euy H"u l'ulCK campaign

y pnU.rtaincd a short time ago.
Months nte now mentioned Instead of
weeks us the probable length of hos- -
tllltles, and one eminent naval ofilcer
who had xnerlcncn In the late war to
profrt i a bpllef that unless outside

V" ' ls hrought to bear a war may
('icily r:u; a nn;t for a year under the

,(,n(1ltloii8.
Apparently the powers have aban- -

tinned open efforts In Washington to
influence the course of our government,
Matters weie very quiet at all lega- -
Hons yesteiday. and no Instructions
were received by any of the ambas-
sadors or ministers In the line of medi-
ation.

O

NOT FOR EVERYTHING. It

Hut If you have weak kidneys, hl.iililcr
l

tiualili! or distressing kidney complaint, then...... ......... ...
fwamp-uoo- i win prove to no jusi me rcmcny
.van "ecil. Ton fivipieat desire to uihinte.
"cunty supply, pain or dull iirhe la the hack
is convincing evidence that your klihicysnnd
bladder need lUntoiins.

There is cimifort in the knowledge fo often or
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-l'oo- t,

tlio great kidney remedy fulfills cveiy wlh
ia relieving pain in the luck, kidneys, liver,
bladder and cery part of the urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold urine

nd scalding pain in passing it, or had cllects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, aud

vereomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild anil the oxtra- -

ordinary ellcct of Swamp-lfoo- t is soul)

realized. It stands tho highest fur its
wonderful cures of the mot distressing capes.

If you need a medicine you should have the
i,cst. Sold by diuggists, price fifty cents and
,,,, .inu..lr. y.i.i mav havu a ramnle bottle

, p.impllk.t ,Joth ;cnt frc0 ,,. mM ,,

receiptor three two-ce- stamps to cover

'' of P"stage on tho bottle. Mention
ilmiAl.DamUend your addressto Dr. Kilmer
.t Co., llinghamton, N. Y. Tho propiietors

f this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
this oiler.

'do si'eci'al session;
Advice of Pennsylvania huwimilmrs

Not Needed oil Will" Mutters.
Huriisburg, ApUl 20. GovernorHnst- -

Ings has decided not to call nn extra
session of the legislature to raise
money to put tne National uuara ami,
if necessary, other Pennsylvania troops
In the Held in the event of war with
Spain. The legislature, If In session,
could do no more than Is provided for
hy existing law. The governor has
been urged by a large number of mem- -

'crs of the leglslatuie to call an extra
session. The cost ot noiuing sucn u.

session wouiii not inn soon oi $iuv,vuu
month, nnd would probably exceed

In the aggregate the entire cost of the
maintenance of the troops prior to the
mistering Into the service of the Unt

ied States.

VIEWS OF SPECULATORS.

Holler In Willi St root ThatThoro Will
Ilo Xu Wnr.

New York, April 20. There are men
iu Wall street who still believe not a
gun will be fired In war between the
United States and Spain. It Is difficult
to find what they base this assumption
on, but they hold It with sufllclent e- -
nacity to decline to sell out their hold-
ings In securities, and thoy buy addi-
tional securities at any material de-

cline. These buyers were In the mar-
ket at the opening yesterday, and they
sustained prices above the London par
ity, thus inviting sales for arbitrage
account of many thousand shares of
the International securities which had
been bought lu London at the' lower
prices ruling there.

The early declines In London seemed
to indicate a practical abandonment o
the hopes of peace, and Spanish fours,
both In London and Paris, dropped 2V2

per cent. This weakness of Spanish se- -
curitles wus especially demoralizing on
the Paris bourse. The support accord- -

ed to Americans in New York after the
opening hero wrought a change In sen- -
tlment In London, also In Ilerlln, and
the later dealings there witnessed a
recovering in Americans, though the
Spanish bonds continued to drop.

This tendency continued In London
even after the close of the exchange In
the trading on the street. It was a ten-
dency that gave color to the confident
belief In cortnln circles In Wall street
that Spain is prepared to relinquish
Cuba ns a last resort. The selling here
for London account was nevertheless
sulllelent to effect declines nil through
the list. The International stocks led
In the trading, and nearly all Bhowed
declines of a point or upwards. The
bear traders were also In evidence later
In tho day, hut they covered to some
extent, causing n slight rally from the
lowest. There was at no time any
heavy pressure of liquidation. Dealings
were slightly larger than on Monday,
and were much better distributed, but
the nuirkut was still ve;-- narrow, and
there were no wide movements In
prices.

Tho Culiaii .T 11 ii t u (IrntllloI.
New York.Apiil 20. The Cuban Junta)

displayed the Ametlcan and Cuban
flags sldo by side today In celebration
of the adoption by congress of the reso-
lutions declurltig the Island free uml
independent, T. Kstrada Palma salu:
"My first duty, lit the name of tho
brave Cubans, Is to thank the stalwart,
liberty loving American people or the
staunch and unwavering sympathy and
support they have given us. Just as
soon as the Spaniards are driven from
the Island the Cubans will cull a new
assembly and draft a constitution "nd
elect a government, just as done lu the
United Status. If Hpaln goes to war,

'

and I doubt very much If she will, I
think It will be a question of not more
than four or five weeks when she will

I
be
how

forced Ignomlnlously relinquish her ,

T0 THE LAUD OF SUNSHINE

And I'lmicru, the Iliind of Aiueilcil, Cull.

fornlii.
VIh the true pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
hemic," which tmeme a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, hllirards or
high altitudes aio unknown, I'ulhiitiu flint

second class palace and tourist slceplnii
to peints hi Mlssouil, Arkansas, Texas.
and New Mexico, Arizona, (Silifornla.

Oregon, Wulhlimtoil, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all the coinfortsof modern railway
Improvements, guaiautetd to all who pur-

chase UcVctAvIa tbo Missouri Pacific railway
system, i'or rates right from your homo,
llteialure, and full information, drop it postal
card, J. I'. MiCruii, T. 1'. Agent. Ml)

Hhnlra, N. Y., or 31)1 broad-wa-

New York.
W. K. Hoyt, U. V, 1'. Agt.

The litllo folks love Dr. Wood's Norway

fine Ryiup. Pleasant to take; perfectly
liaimless; pindtlvu cure for coughs, colds
bronchitis, asthma.

Decoration Day Tour to (letlysliiiig.
The feunsylvanla It.illroad Company has

ii'rsngeil for another of its popular seven-da-

pcrsonallj'-eoiiilaele- touts to the battle-Hol- d

of Gettysburg, l.umy Caverns, and
Washington, to leave Now Yoik and Phila-
delphia by speel.il train Satiuday, May S

Kute, f97.HO liom New York; 21.uu lroln
Philadelphia, covir. all necessary expenses,
l'loportlonato rales I'liiin other points

For Itlneintlcs and fall Information apply
ticket agents ; To trist Agent, 1108 broad- -

way, New York ; 78!l lhoad street, Newark,
N.J.; ortiui. W. lloyd, Assistant tleneral
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Oraln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food ililuk to take the place of
oll'ce. Sold hy all grocers aud liked by all

who have used it heeauso when properly
prepared It tastes like tbo finest coH'eo but is
lice from all its injurious properties. Urain- -

aids digestion aud strengthens tho nerves.
is not a stimulant hut a health builder,

aud children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Costs about i as much in
ollec. 15 aud 2.'e.

The Smith and Its Advantages.
The Southern Kaihvny has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South' Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia. Alabama and
Mississippi. Poisons seeking new locations,

capitalists desiring to make safe and profit-
able investments will find tbe information
contained tbeiein both valuable and inter
estlng. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Iteall, District Passen-
ger Agent, bis Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

A toipid liver robs you of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWitt's Lit.lo Harly
llisurs cloanse tho liver, euro constipation
and all stomach and liver troubles. C. II.
Uagenbuch.

Coming Invents.
Slay tth. Social and entertainment under

auspices of the Welsh Presbyterian church,
in Itobbins' opera bouse.

bodily pain loses its terror if you've a
bottlo of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil in tbo
house. Instant relief in cases of bums, cuts,
sprains, accidents of any sort.

sk your grocer for tbo "Hoyal Patent
tlour, nud take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour matin.

Iirot liret I'lrot
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest anil strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Piro Ins Co., American Piro Insnrauco Co.,
West Chester I'iro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .Tardlu St., Shenandoah.
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SPANISH MINISTER HEADY.

I'lnal .I'roparatloiiH Mnilrt for lINDe-liai'tui'- K

l'riim Washington.
Washlimton, April 20. The Spanish

minister. Senor Polo de Itprnabe. has
made his final preparations for depart- -
ure. He will not move precipitately,
however, as the transfer of the lega-
tion nrchhes and effects to the French
embassy must first be accomplished,
and, moreover, there Is felt to be no
disposition on the part of the authori-
ties here to unduly hasten the move-
ments of the minister. Whether the
state department will send Senor Polo tatioii, meals en route, frontiers, Hotel ac-Ii-

pass orts or he will ask for them ccinnmoilatlons, berth on steamer, and nil
Is felt to bo nn Immaterial detnll. He necessary expenses, fliSJ.OO from New York;

..itends to without reference to these ff1-0- '""'.'i 1'll,,'!1?1'
formalities, nnd there Is everv reason to l'1''1'- - Propel rates

believe the state department will nfford
htm the protection of passports and
any further attentions usual In the en-
forced departure of a minister on the
brenkliiK out of wnr. The entire staff
oi ine icKuuoii win ucciiiiiimiiy uie min-
ister. Their exact movements after
leaving Washington ate not made
known, exe. pt that they will return to
Spain nt the earliest possible moment,
H would be no surprise If the minis-
ter and his staff went by way of Can-
ada mstend of New York, taking one
of the Atlantic llneis from Halifax.

F.atly yesterday morning tho largo
metal sign bearing the words "Office
of the Spanish Leguthm" was wrenched
from Its place on the gate leading to
the legation, and cart led off by van-
dals. The minister made no complaint
to the state department or to the po-

lice, as he has sought to minimize the
petty depredations against tlie lega-
tion, although this was tho most fla
grant one committed.

The various foreign embassies nnd le-

gations were Intensely active yester-
day In the expectation that hostilities
were near at hand. The several foreign
offices were fully advised of the pas-
sage of tho resolutions, and were kept
posted as to the prospects on the presi-
dent's signature. The representatives
of the powers of Kurope held no meet-
ing during the day, nor Is any meeting
at present in prospect. Those who have
been most hopeful of bringing about
European coalition now concede that
such a move Is Impossible.

It was iccognlzed on all hands, said
a member of the diplomatic corps, that
the United States and Spain had chosen
a recourse to war. It was a decision
which sovereign nations had a right
to make, lamentable as It might be,
and the only course now open for other
nations was to determine their atti-
tude of neutrality between the two
belligerents. Alicady, It is said, Great
Britain has taken steps not only to
maintain a passive neutrality, but to
enforce It with arms If necessary. Two
regiments of British soldiers are now
In the British West Indies, and these
are about to be augmented by another
regiment. They are concentrated in
the belief that the West Indies will be
a center of conlllet, and that the stress
of war may lead one or the other
belligerents to occupy neutral British
territory. If that occurs, a British
force will see that the territory Is va-

cated. France, Germany and the other
powers are expected to take the same
neutral attitude.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

Itcgriiliiiv. ...iu... ... 'ioirntlntr.
Detroit, April 20. The departure of

the First battalion of the Nineteenth
Infantry from Fort Wayne last evening
was marked by a serious accident,
Durnlg tho thing of n salute In honor
of the departing troops by those left In
charge of the fort Pilvate George Kgg-mn- n

had his right arm nearly blown
off by the premature explosion of a
cannon and Sergeant John Innls, who
was In charge of the firing party, had
his light hand severely Injured.
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OLD POINT COMFORT AND

. ..

PEKSONAMV-CONnUCTE- TOl'Il VIA
It.MI.UOAll.

last of tbo puselif series of four day
tm,,M

1,1 1'oi,,t C"",fnt 111 ,,n"t
m"k'r ,C 1 Jotirlst
Syslcni of tho Hallroad will
leave Now Yolk Satuiday, April 23. Tho
party nlll tiavel by tho Capo Charles Itouto
to Old Point Comfort, whero ouo day will ho
spent! tbencohy boat up tho Potomac river
to Washington, two days at that
point. Hound-tri- rate, including trauspor- -

oi,n point coMrour only.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, iucltid.

lug ouo and tbieo-foiiitb- s days' board at that
plaea, and good to return direct by tegular
tl.aa ntlllll slx ,illySi wil to sold hi con- -

ncctlon with this lour at ratoot $10.00

New York, $15.(10 from Trenton, $14.00 from
and mtes from

other points. At a slight additional expense

tomists can extend tho tilp .to Virginia
Beach, with at the Princess
Anno Hotel.

1'or full apply
tu ticket agents; Tourist Agent, Hill) Broad-

way, New York ; 7M) llroad Street, Newark,
N.J. ; or Geo. W. lloyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, llroad Street Station,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

, . .., -- ..ncruises, sores, Ulcers, sun riieuiu, iuvui buics,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin and positively curts piles,
or jo pay required. It to guaranteed to glvo
porlect satisiactlon or mony roiuniicu. rrico
25 couts por box For sain bv A . Wasloy.

VAS!HNtlTt)N.

TiinniMiAY peksonam.y-coniiuctk- h touu
via Pennsylvania iiailuo.ui.

Tho three-da- personally-conducte- tour
of tbo Itallroad, Thursday,
April 21, presents an excellent to
visit tho National Capital at a slight expense
Among tho Interesting points to bo seen,
under tbo intelligent direction of an experi-
enced Tourist Agent, are tbo capitol, Execu-

tive Mansion, Treasury, Li-

brary, tho Monument, Institu-
tion. Musoum and New Corcoran
Art Gallery. An experienced chaperon will
a'su accompany tho party as a companion I'or

tho unescorted lady
Tbo rate, $11.50 from New York, $11 50

from and rates
from other points, includes all necessary
oxpeuses during tho entiro trip

hotel accounnodatlous, and guides.
Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg

do so by purchasing tickets at $2.00

extra, which includo this privilege. An op
portunity will also ho afforded to visit Jit.
Vernon and Arlington at a slight additional
expense

For tickets, and full Informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
1100 New York ; 780 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W. Iioyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, llroad
Sticet Station,

M. b. Cameron, Pa., says "I win a
sufferer fur ten years, trying all kinds
of pilo remedies, but without suciess. Do
Witt's Hazel Salvo was recommended
to m i. I used ono box. It has effected a per-
manent euro." As a permanent euro for
pih s DoWitt's Witch Hazol Salvo has no
equal. C. II. Hagenbuoh.

Alii! YOU OOINO SOUTH ?

Till: SOUTHERN IIAIT.WAY KEACliKS A LI.

l'ltOMINENT POINTS.

Don't start South v, ithuut consulting John
M. Bcall, District Passenscr Agent, Southern
Hallway, 02S Chestnut street,
If you cannot call in person, write to him.

atism

The
Right

Remedy.

Half the hobbling
by remedies.

01
of persons the healthy and vigorous are as liable to

the
of the disease are almost unnoticed at first, so insidi-

ously steal over the body; gradually the little pains and stiff-
ness they develop greater inconvenience day by day.

ankles and other joints of the body, ache constantly,
several times their natural size; the patient finds himself

around is soon incapacitated for business, and later is
his bed, utterly helpless.

generally known that the usual treatment for Rheumatism
injurious to the system. The doctor is able to relieve

of the disease, but with the return of disagreeable
pains become sharper, and more constant, the

severely, and the disease gradually, but surely, possesses
body.

is a. disease of the blood, for all physicians pre-
scribe mercury and other mineral mixtures, The effect of these

adding fuel to the fire the in-

creasing severity of the disease.
remedy for Rheumatism is a real blood

one is more than a tonic, promptly
and curing deep-seate- d blood diseases.

(S. S. S.) is the only known cure
diseases, and is the only

guaranteed purely vegetable, containing not a
potash, mercury other

the world made so
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Mr. Frank T. Reynolds, of Route, Ga.,
writes:

"1 have suffered intensely with Muscu-
lar Rhetituatibiii, which, at one time, kept
me iu bed for eighteen mouths. I took
all kinds of treatment, and visited many
famous springs, but could get only tem-
porary relief. S. S. S. seemed to get at
the disease promptly, and effected a per-
manent cure,"

cure lor Rheumatism is a purely vegetable,
remedy. Take S. S. S. and- be cured.

Blood and Skin Diseases will be mailed
address, Specific

minerals.

does more harm than good.

Company, Atlanta, Georgia.


